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Your Namne in Prin*.
-Hon. Jos. F. Rhame and family hiave

returned home from the mountains.
-Miss Abbie Womubie. who has been vis

iting relatives at Paeksville. returnedI home
last Friday.

Cotton brought 5~ in Manning today.
Died this morning at his home in Sum-

merville, Judge B. C. Pressley. aged eighty
years.

Died last Sunday at her home in the
Fork, Mrs. Halsey Baker, aged abont eigh-
teen years.
Rev. S. A. Nettles preached two excellent

sermons in the Methodist charch last Sun-

day morning and evening.
Knights of Pythias will meet to-morrow

night at 8:30 o'clock. A full attendance is

desired, as dogrees.are to be conferred.

Base balls and bats at Dinkins A'% Co.'.'

The second primary comes off next Tues-
day. Turn out and select your su;pervisor.
The office is the most iruportant in the
county.
Turnip seed at Dinkins & Co's.

-Died last Thurslay night at PIeksville,
Mrs. Harriet Ge(ddintts. agd 6G years.
Funeral took place at Iome Branch chinrch
Saturday.

Ice for sale at Stewart's pav:hot.
Information reachis nv that V r. J. Rem

hert Harvir. is in St. Anu.nstine, Fla.. lying
dangi-rously :11. The last news fron htIm
is that he is not e::peeted to live.

Go in the Mnnirnig Tim's ollice for
blanks
Mr. W. E. Felder, of Ptnola, one of Clar-

endon's finest young me'n. is to be married
this eveing to Miss Nettie Thoma.-, the ae

eaiplished daughter of Hon. H1. R. Thom-
as, at his residence in Wedgefield.

A full line of delietous candies at Dii;
kins & Co.'s.
Died last Sanlay night at his home near

Packsrille. Mr. Henry Timmons, aged alfty-
eight "s. The funeral took place at
Home Branch church yesterday. Mr. Tim-
muons was a veleran of the late war, and
went into the army with the gallant Spre'tt
Gnards of this county.
The exercises of Mrs. M. M. Davidi's

school for girls and smali boye will be re-

setned Sep. 10. Terms, one dollar peri
month.
The ring has slatedl 'el~ier and Hudgins

is beat; so say some of onr political Solo.
mions, and the snune' Solomons say that
Hudgins has bceen slated and Felder is beat.
These fellows are evidently fixing to tell
the defeated, "I told you so. didn't I Y' but
both Hudgins and Felder have been to
millt they know, thatboth cannot win and
the disrupt'ers might as well put up their
needles. They cannot get in their erocet
work on either Felder or Hiudgins.
Fresh and genuine turnip se-ed at J. G.

Dinkins & Co's.

To the Ladies of Clarendon.
Cnuasros, S. C.. September 1, 1894.

The Knights of Pythias of Charleston
have determinea upon holding a frair in the
fall, conmmencing October 15th, the proceeds
of which will go towards erecting a Pythian
Castia Hail in this city. -

The committee on donations respeceValiy
request that you aid this undertaking by
donating sonme piece o'f fancy or needle
work, either by yonr own hands or the
hands of a frienda.' Any article contributed
in this way will be highly appreciated by
the undersigned, to whom all contribut.ons
for the fair should be sent.

Very respetfnlly.
W~. S. Com.Ezsros,.

Chairman Conmmittee on Donations.
310 King Street, Charleston. S. C.

FOR REN I'-Sept. 10th, Brick Store
no". occupied by B. A. Johnson. Apply t4
E. S. Ervin.

A 4iOOd Man bione.
Died yesterday at his residence in Man-

ning, Dr. John G. Dinkins, in the sixty
third year of his age. The people through-
out the county receive the sad news with
sincere regret, as Dr. Dinkins's many acts
of kindness and charity are wvell known.
His name is a household word in Claren-
don. He did an extenl.ive practice. otten
going to relieve suffering humanity when
he knew that his hm~adth was being jeopard-
ized, and that no monetary corupenisati
awaited hin.

Dr. Dinkins was dev'otedl to his profes-
sion, and he loves his fellow-man. It was
his pleasure to invite friends to his hona
to r:ceive- his hospitality, lie wans every.
.body's friend and a benefactor ton th<
poor. fnrlti
The inrltook place thi ornln;

Rev. J. 0 Gough pierformed the religious
service at the Baptist churgh, where a largt
crowd assembled to pay their respects tcn
the honoredL dead. St.'Peters Lodge. A. F
M., conclude-d the funeral services at the
emnetery with masonic honors.

Card.
Trinity, S. C., September 5th. 1694.

Editor The Manmning Titnes:--When
went to Manning inst M~onday', a friend,
who is a mnemtber of the Cone-rvative fue-
tion, told me that he was standing witha
group of amen hast Saturdlay in the town o:
Manning, andl then assertion was mad by
one of the group that the vote in the T rini-
ty Democratic club on Aug. 28th, last, wa
stuffed. That moore votes were reported
than voted. I was a mnager of' tie Trinm
ity' club and took an oath to prope-riy die
charge may ainties. I saw every vote l.oIled
and mnost p~osi:~vel wiert that every vot,
reported was voted by the prope-r person.
J. furthe-r wwe'rt that am~n mn or set of na:
who amrge: unfairness in the conduct of th<
election at thme Trinity Deue-ra: e elnh otm
August 26'th, 18i14, are too cowardly t<
oimk; sueh anm assertion to moy face, and
that they are dirty liars. I hold mysel:
p~ersoinally resn)'fsible for the decnunc2ia
tion of the econndrels that gin about slare
dering nie anid my asciate muana'ger.

Pliea.-.e publish thme above in order tha
the scoundrel who is ncaking the foul a

smrton mnav know that I have heard oif hi
i.,roveiing occupationi. C. L. EM.In:1..

MIalarial produlmces w,-akne~ss, gen'rami de
bility, biihonsnes's, less of appletit.-. ind:
gestion and constipation. Grove's T'aste
less Chil! Tonic removes the cause whiel
producs tl'ese trviih-e. Try it and yv
will be delighted. i50 c-nts. To g.-t th.
genuine ask for Grove's. So!ld on it meorit
No cure. nio pay. Sold by Ji. G. Diukim

The county Decmocratic txceutive com-

nittee !eIt irt the co'urt house last Thuirs
day to tabulate the returns of the priuiary
held o:i the 2,1h inst. Only one of the
Ccosrvais members participated in the
p'recekdine'e., and hj arrived. atter the v-te

h eabi. The committe ,te

elared that owing to none (f the c:ndidati:
fOr Supervii.sor hav:ng received a m;jority
vote, a. the )emrocratic party reqiires, and
that N1r. C. i Felder arid CaptaIm R. It.
Hludgins Uluithe two highest. another
eeet'on wold be held (i the 11th day of
Septemlver, next Tuesdayv, to decide which
of t -e.-aetlemen the Democracy of Clar-

-endon desire for their supervisor.
About the only incident of note that O(-

curred during the iie-ting wias that Mr. W.
1). Gamble stated that colplaint had been
made to him Lv; Mr. 11. G. Diennis that the
cotumittee t-vo' vears ago discriminated
aglatnlt him by paying him only $2 10 for
his services as a manager, when, according
to the way other managers had been paid,
he was entitled to $4.20. Mr. Gamble de-
sired as a matter cf inforn-ation to know if
the charge was true as he was a mieniber of
the committee and thongiht the matter
should be looked into. Tiis chargo made
against the eormmittee seeed to rile Cap-
tain liradham who rose and de ended his
course ris treasurer of the coutumittee anrid
then said that at the last meeting ot the old
coemuttehehe pr-Intei to a subiI-cominittt v

ai report o1 his receipts nl disbursements
which wete' arudited by sa;d sub-couiuittic
and reported back correct. That he had I

voucher for every cent expetded, and tLe
Smlali balance leit on band he divided be-
twee-n the two newspaper-. iis instruietedt by
the executive conmnttee. That he resented
the charge of discrimination. and asserted
it was false. If Mr. Dennis did not receive
his fit"ipay it was anl O-.rsight his on% a

by not iakitig a chlim foi it, a;.I the pre-
ent communittee hrad nothing to dIo with it.
The Captain the-rn said he believed he had
Mr. Dennis's receipt for the full amoireunt,
and that if he did not, rather than Mr.
Dennis should los.,, he himself would pay
him ont of his own pocket. We think the
c.iuse of CapLin Bradhai exhibiting some
feeling in this matter was, the day before
the same Mr. Det nis brought the Sandy
Grove box to Manncing without a vote hav-
ing been cast into it. Mr. Dennis was a

manager and he didt riot vote, but
claimed pay for bringing the box. which
was 1.aid. The Fulton box,was returned by
express withont votes at the expense of the
cominittee after the chairman was kind
enough to send it prepaid by reqest. As
soon as the commuite. adjonrned Captain
Bruhani went straight to his ollice ail in
a few minutes brourght forth Mr. 11. G.
D(nnis's receipt for double thet animount he
claimed to have received, clearly proved
the charge of discrimiir'ation was a Mistake
arid that Mr. Dennis's ncnory is faulty.

BsUCKLEN-S AINICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, nicer.i, ralt rhenimi, fever
sores, rettr, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns an4 all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or nmoney
refiunded. Price 25c. per box. For sale by

J. G. Dinkins & Co.. dirrtg-ists.

1T SHOULD BE IN EVEIY HOUSE.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharjpsburg,

Pa., sa-, s he will I. .t be-without Dr. King's
N-w IDiscovezy for Consumption, Conghs
Iand Chls, that it cured his wife wh.o was
threatened with Pneumotatrt after an attack
of "'LaGrippe,' when various other reme-

dies and sfev< ral plysici.ns had done her no
g'ood!. Riobert Barber, of Cooksport, Pa.,
clainis Dr. King's New Discovery has done
him more good than anything he ever used
for Lung Trauble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles. large bottles, 50e. and S1.

J. G. Dinkins & Co., drnggist!.
--0,04--

IURE FOR HEADACIE.
As a r-mnedy :'Or al formrns 01 headiaihe

Electrie BItters ha.s proved t" 1e - the v.-I

best. It e il.ets a ipernin,-nt cur- ati ticw
most dreaded hiabitnal sick bcutdaiches yiehd
to its inlneunc9. We urge all who are at-
fled to procr-we b ottie, and give this
renmedy a fai r truial. Ini eas5es of habitnal
eon sti pation M.ecti e Bitters cnre-s by giving
the ncee-ded tone toc the Loawele, and fewv
cases long re-sist the use of this medicine.
Try it one+-. L'urge bottles only 50 cents at

Jc. G. Dinkiis & Co., druggists.

A. J. Richlbouilr Elected Major.
HE.GQ.umx:s FmusT BR.Io.IE OF CAvALRYV,

S. C. V. T.
OFFcICBtGAIrIR GkxNnAL.
StesinviL.F. S. (C., Atng. 17. 1894.

General ores
l'urananmt to orders fromr these healquar-

ters theCicail5escoprising the 3rd
Rtegimient have hlcd an election focr field
oflieets. The returns shcow the unamnimous
electionl of followinig ollicers:

.Jos. L. Stopcpellbein, Colonel, cormmicacd-
ing.

It. B. Cnthert, Lieutcennt Colonel.
A. J. ltichnboutrg, Major.
Anid the said o~li'ers are hereby declared

elected.
(Signed i E. J1. Dk.xs,

Brig. Gecn,
Comrmanding .1st Brigade.

St'MtRrvi.L1:, S. C., Aug. 20, 1894.
General orders, No. 1.

T1he second squadlren shall eocmprisee the
Hcampntoni Light Diagoocns and thei Connmor
Mounted IRifles, whieb shall hereatter Ibe
designate~d us froops A. and B., respeet.
ively.
Major A. J. Itiehbourg is hereby assigned

to command the second sqjuadron.
Troop B. is herceby ordered to hlcd ann

election witint fifteen days fromr dlate to

till the vacancy caused by pirom~otion of
Captain A. .J. 1tichbourg, repcortitng resitts
to these headqunarters withLout delcay.
Dr. HI. B. Lee ie .herebey appointed suir-

geon of this regiment, arid WV. F. Graham,
adjutant, both with thme rank ot captain.

Jocs. L. SToPPELBEIN,
Colonel Comrmandinrg.

Hi.nQa'nTrrs (
Cosson: SMoVstr ltrmtzs,1

ST. P~wt.L, S. C., Aug. 30, 18%e.
General orders, No. 18.
Trhe Conneer M~ounted 1Ritles will assean-

ble at thmeir parade ground at Silver, on
second Friday in Septemiber, 12 o'-lock, mi.,
the 11th inest .. armred amad equlipedc as pcno--vided bey law, fir dri an~d elcction cof ,f
tierre, nalce rcgnested to furnish cone- naicn.
By oider A. JT. Intsentr .(;,

Orderly Sergt.

T1he 3rd regirnent of cavalry is comrposed
of the followving seveni compi~anies:I unwvil Light Dragoons, Captain

WacssamascLsawv Cavalry, Captain C. Wc.
Sanders, JTedbutrge.
Santee Cavalry, Capit. E. TC. Unrerry, St.

stephens.
Gordon Lige't Diragoons, Captain HI. J.

Harvev, Mlonek'i Corner.
Entiaw IghFt bDragoonus, Catpti. IIL S.

Hlarmpton IghtL ar:ons, Captain 1'. W.
railsford', l'ainnoa.
Cotinior .Meoumntedc itles . Ex-Caprtain A. .J.

l1iehbourgit. ed.
Thbe niiajor cmmnd]ing 2.1 squ;a.Iron

wi pllppit aiinwijutant :itnking as 1st
letutenat, a Sergeanit major. and 4 quair.tc r-
maet,-r set-gean:t.

=igmt dI; .ho.e L. S-reei.n~Asi.

Tis ise the rcg:mnct thiat re-.pccndc-c
pro'"nptiy. to maniiircig or iersit when somrie oft
ts compalnniei wais c'alled cn Icy the (Govein-

or' to go to Da-rb~ncton. Thne manterial ande
j'disciphune in thi ''a.!!ant old 3rd lieginment

is an hocnor to thet tailitary armu andc the
prideof iSoth Caur~rola. We are proud
that oar enunty is represerntedi on the stl

net field coIler. 31aj.I lemicourg is ian old
Confedercate soldiner of thne armyi of Lee .d
a fine dicilphnrian, soc we cean say thne 2r d

Fit.rlih .-vn1e' Lmnnt i enev ;

hard, soft or I.lesdliu.ei umnies ani blimishes
roni ba'res.I .o-I spav irns, emrbs, splints,
sweeny, ring-boneC stifles, sprains, all
swollen1thrlin c -on:r.es e-tc. Save $50 by
us of iene beo ni-- Warranlted the most
wonderful olemish uem ever known. Sold

ninby G.DniC &C o:t.aa.

Manning Acatemy.
The exercises of the Manning Acad

emy will be resumed on Monday
September 3.
Instruction will be giveni ini French

latin, mu-sic, drawin:. and painting
also. any special study a pupil 111
wish to pursue. Tuition hn the pri
1marv grade, '1: intermediate. 62

hi'.2,3 collegiate. $4.
As an inceitive to study a silve:

medal is awarded at the end of enel
week to the pupils attaiingi th<
highest average in each grade; also
a silver medal is voted to the best be
haved pupil in the acadeuy.
At the close of the school year th<

pupil who has received onlie 'I the sil
ver medals the greatest number o
times, is awarded the scholarshii
gold medal; also, a beautiful gok
medal is awarded for deportment am
music, and a gold pen for the great
est improvement in writingr.
In all work done, in whatever de

partment, our motto shall always i

thorowjjiess.. No improper language oi
boisterous conduct is allowed amoin
the pupils. The bible is read and th
school opened withli rayer everN
morning.
The aeadeiv is well furnished witl.

Patent desks, a new pianlo, an organ
charts, ilackboards. etc. A full suiv
ply of art inaterial on lianld.
Pupils entitled will receive theil

per rate of thet public school appro
priation.

If you are not already a patron o1
some good school, the academy which
has never had a patron to withdraw
oil account of dissatisfaction during
the past twelve years, will give indi
VidUalIa11nd sICcial attention. Seld
for catalogue. E. C. ALSBlOOK,

Principal.

CATARRIH CANNOT BE CUIfED
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a

blood or constitutional disease, and in or-
der to cure it von unst take internal ieme-
dies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, and acts directly on the blood and
DuIcoIs surfaces. IIall's Catarrh Cure is
not a quack medicine. It w is prescriie
by one of the best physicians in this conn
try for years, ani is a reghilar prescription.
It is comipose'l of the best tonics known,
conibined with the be-st blood purilers,
:acting directly on the mucous surfaevs.
The perfect combination of the two ingre.
dients is what produces such wonderful re-
sults in curing Catarrh. Send for testimno-
nials, free.

F. J. CIIENEY A CO., Props., Toledo, U.
.t'"Scohl by drnggists. price 75v.

Help1 the Knights.
Captain W. 0. Webb. the condnetor whc

has the merited reputation of b+ing one of
the most attentive condetors to ladie-san
children it the United States, and who is
known fi his many kinlasses 1-Y thei
traveling 1nbliv fiman the \tlantie to the
Pacilie, has written a letter here Lskinlg th1d
his friendf. lital a liv!ping hand to the con-
mendable ilrort< the Knights of Pythia--: o

Charleston ate making to bitld a csl
hall. They wil hold a fair coflmmfencini1
15th of October., and they desire the ladites
throughout this town and1 couity to co:-
tribute ftaney artices or anything ele they
may choose to give.
Any articles contribute-l to the 1'Nthiain

Fair can be sent to Captaini Webb. 415 St.
Philip Street, Charleston, anl Mrs. Welbb
will take plleasure in acknowledging the
contributions sent.

Brother Knights,. bestir yourselves and
call upon your frieids to he!p our broth
ers. Reruember Marniug c'ani now siow
her gratitnde for the past. Charleston,
when caleil upo-n01 for aid, caue forward
and with g:n--rons hand answered our call.
Ladies, this organization is a !o ial and
benevolent institu'ion. Its olbjiect is to sne-
cor the sich and distressed, to conusole ti(e
wvidow and1. wattch ov~er the 6irphanse. Your
fathers, husbaznds, brothers arnd sweet-
hearts lbare pa~tsei1 through a tryjing ordeal
to join the noble band. Comle torward and
let the tables at the Pythijan Fair i,: la-lenu
withi your handiwork. Brothers, we know
that you cannot knit, sew, cr ociet, paint or

d: anything which requires the delicate
hand, but you can go down into your pock.
et and present your noble brethren the pie
turle ot the goddess of liberty that is en::ir.
eied in a silver frame and passes every.
where for one dollar. Manning shonid
contribute a neat sunm finoom the brethren o1
Damon Lodge, and the lie<t enn be de
pended on to do their share, as they alwayr
do whenever called upon i , the iname of
Fri endshi p. Charity, and Benevolence.

Made Easy.
S"MOTHERS' FRIEND" iS a scien-
S tifically prepared Liniment,

every ingredient of recognized
S value and in constant use by

the medical profession. Theso
S ingredients are combined in a

manner hitherto unknown.
"'MOTHERS'
SFRIEND"
WILt DO all that is claimed for
itAND MORE. It shortens labor,
lessens pain, diminishes danger
to life of Mother and Child.

Book "To Mothers** mailed free contain-
ing valuable information and voluntary
testimonials. Sent by express, on receipt
of price. $1.50 perbottle. Sold everywhere.

Tlo Witom it .ia Concern!
Notice is hereby givenl that no trespass

ing will be permitted on anly of our land:
in Claren don coirnty .All persons fount
trespassing onl same1 will be dealt with ac

cording to law. A. J. S~.s & Soss.
(2. Edward Salinas.

School Notice.
OFFICE SCHOOL COMM3ISSIONElt,

CwAENDos CorsTL.

Until finuthor nlotice0 I will ha;ve mOy cilic
open on Saturday of teach week. Th
other days will be speent in sisiting th
schools of! the coun~ty.

L. L. WELLS,
schiool Comisio~er C. C.

Execuitor's Notice.
ALL PEliSO)N:, 01REI)11'oiS OF Till

estate (of Gideon Dennis are'L hereb:
notitied to render an account of their de
mnands duly attesteed; and all persons in
debeted to said estate will mlake. palymlen
to the undersigned eJ. N. WHIlTE,
Qnalified execuitr of the last will amn

testamuent of Gideon D~en nis.

PIANOS.
ORGANS.
MID-SUMMER BARGAINS.

Special Sale Summer 1894. The
time to buy 'Cheap and Efay. Six
Special Summer Offers that beat the
record.

~$50 saved every Piano purchaser.
$io to $20 on cvery Organ.
Six Spectal Oltera pn our Popular Mid-

Summer Plan. Buy in August, September
and October, and pay when Cotton 'crmes
In.
-Spot Cash Prices. N'o Interest. Only a
Small Cash Paynieht requtred, $25 on a
Plano, $10 on orgau; balance next Novem-
ber 15th. Longer time it wanted.
Payments tO suit all. Pianos $5 to $10

monthly. Organs $2 to $5.
Our Mid-Summer Offers save big money

on all plans of payment.
New Fall Leaders ready. eauti-

fnl and Cheap. Tempting Bargains.
Write at onc for Mid-Sanmmer. Of-
fers. *Goo'd only until Novemuber' 1.
Don't wait.

LUDDEN & BATES
SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE,

SAVANNAH. GA.

.'.iaiuiizy &: ('. Se't

I~1~~t'.t til :(Ui~C th;tt £ have just

returned lt.O!i'ic f~t'im the Northeri:

Inark('tA. with a tremendous .~4eek of

4rCAo~1..~ Zifli Iloit I ama ton ba~v opei~-

ing tlierzi to write :z:±

hut if the puhite will wa 41i thi:~ space

timex wjil he;mi 1mm mOe fl(~Xt WeEk.

Yours r~s~mctfu1lv,

S. A. RIGBY.

L. DoucLAS
L. W. FOLSOM, $3 SHOE

- ~j~JA si t!ie i~ ~' .. ~s. CoRDOVAN
~U~!'ER. ~, ~' ~ FRENgi&EMaLEDCAIJ

~4Y$~9RALFBd(M46AROE1
$3A9POUCE,3SOLE5~

f

$2.$I7~Bo~Scnoa'SHflES.
LINE OF $3.$2Q14G0L4

-'~ '~SENDFORCATALDGU2
p~ ~-v - -~ A. '~r~ ~ ~W.i~*DO~)GLAS~

~ OCKT~N, MASh.

-~ '~ zo eV5~ by ~.,rehaAiU~ IV. L.
-~-2

O'c..use, '~c ~:.. ti.e ixr~.~E r.ia~ufacturerS of
~ ~ ~ ~rL~d sL' ~s in tb~~ ~ gunrazxtcc

~ e by ~n; g tl.c r.tn~ r.~1 price on
*-~ v.is.~i ~.rc.' ~L *-' 'LL~.~ high

.I tle :*r 1d~eZttsW, y.tt .' - O:r ~hoe:m

~ ~ - I v' A c t!:a12
*....

~- Watches, ~iamond~ : Hort..~ 'uv~~s~ & Co.
- STERLING SILVEI~. CIA 1~.. ~

O~tica1 Goods, Fine Kn;~.s :-. =...'

~ Machine N~~cdit~. 3:i~: IA~!I6HT k .tJHNA~I~

GREENVILLE, S. C.
Thy. M. M. RILEY. 1). Th, Pre~tbet. EU
Ib-orguri'.z'I Atfl! uewlv e.1:i pp..i. tl.

flAW !UIfli* U1..~ a'.Ad ricv; ;.~;t1i.'A, UIA.l Al

flew ui1fl.~QAiAeflt. A I.j~I ~ ~~ ,~ ~

every ep:artiime!tt.

Wedrie-ttit&v. St ~t( IL.IEA I ~ 1't -

M M RILEY. ~ r

j :t~ Alt -

PATRIGK MILITARY INSTIThTEI ~4i~ ~ DURA

ANI)ERSON1 S. C. 4~2~~

Itill eorp.t t: .x'~'rA .n t*t. I Itt. 1* i&* o ,,~ f '~' *rP P~ADCSTS
iii En~h-I' ~ .. ~ ~ CJf~fiUL

tiad~ ht'i~:ntr S~.iad ('At Atttt. '1.;tnd Luck," and
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Buy 1x e88- MateriaI to Your Advali .ge.
FROM

FLEMNG CEMENT AND BRICK COMPANY, E

.-Head~gu~artors fora zall ~~a s UP PIO-

SEA7 JXA t JIARLESTOX. S. C.

Lixrne, Elaster, Rosen.Ldale, o

English otlnd Ceinent, All Sizes Terra Cotta Pipe, 4

F Bi and Ch , Har. R-eiick, Tiles, Etc.

CAR LOAD LOTS. *

Agent fr the Celebrated Rock Wall Plaster.
Telkphone 29i. Write for Prices.

Ii. ARiUSLf LL. M.. Prvet.

P '* woEFull Courses. ATLANTIC COAST LINE$

_(-cissary tyv:I; t i . r: Veazuinldr-ed and 1-ifty Dollars.
For CataDonl-rd-ir NORTuEASTERN RAILLOAD.

SPARTANBURG. S. cl CHARIEstoN, S. C., Aprii 23, 1894.

S l On and after this date the following pas.
senger schedule will be in effect:

NORTH BOUND.

M anning oll ate nstitute harston 3 35a 330pm 500pm
Ar Lanes 5 30 am 5 29 pm 7 00 pm

- S . ArFlorence 710 am G 45 pm 8 50 pmSoUTH nOUND.

No 23 NO 61 No 35
Do 'You Intend to Educate Your Children ? Lv Florence 725pm 745 am 337am

Ar Lanes 9 00 am 9 20 am 9 20 amIf so, Patronize the Ii1stitiite. Why ? ArCharleston 1100 pm 1121 am 650 am

Because the Institute is well equipped for its work, and offers advantages
that are not to be found elsewhere in the county. Besides the advantages WILINGTON, COLMBIA, & AUGUS-
in the courses of study, moderate tuition rates, Cheap bo'ard, healthfulness TA RAILROAD.
of the town, combined with others of equal importance make it to youi in-
terest to send here. NVMINGTON, .., April 23, 1894.

Lv Wilmington 6 40 pm
Jeac-! Aon iceLv Marion 9 6 pm

Scil fo-Ar Florence 10 40 pmi
SendLv Florence 5 10 m

E.I.BROWNE, Principal. Ar Mr, 1

Lv Wilmington 640p

Ar Florence 1 0pA ILv Florence 50a

ILv Maiyesvil . .

Lox Ar SnumterAr Wedgel . .

(SUCCESSOR TO RUTLEDCE & TINDAL) Ar Columbia 1105 am 10 00 pm

- DEALEn -:- IN -:- AND -:- MANUFACTUDER -:-O TRAINS GONG SOUTH.
NO 59 -No53 No .51

Lv Colombia 4 20 pmn 4 30 am
Lv Wedgefield 5 18 pm 5 3.5amF U I LvSmtr 45pm 535pm 5 57amLv Mayesville 0 02 pm 6 14 pm

SU.3MM31ERTON. S. C. Ar Florenc 655 pm 7 5 Pm

Koeps in stoc a toll 11ine! of be istealk, chairs, tdiles;, eof ;,1vrobw4, bureatus, 1)1%l - 0-

roonzst:.!, enrale, erilh,. nuaresws bc iri:, rifinf., c-Askets, ietc., ete. Onr %,tc'(l of ~ '~AL R IU AD O.C

o s7IC. ZAVID CASZETS Dated April 23, 1894.
is W to illy k -pt in tl-*: or ~ti er c.mati . a l we will fill orider.Aat any hoar day 52 : No 82

or Inih .111% 11. I V. Wi;u~L , a kiii:il r d nu ni. will gPir! pers~ond Lv Charleston 7 am 440 am

attvil ~~~ TRAI 0 L Ln s GoN 40OUTE. 5a

attio tdrqarn fay:rial kindls of fiirnIituire at ,hortest notice. Our prices L ae0a 5a
We Lv Foreston 9 02 am 933 am

;ik .~uagntsiiWa~e is ted io's wichel WI-will s l tlw-st po07sible c es Lv Wilsons 9 09 am 10 10 am
Lv anning 918am 1130 am

Lv Wgarvins 9 28 am 5t 40am
Ar Snmter 948a m 12 35 pm

W lf M:PI=:M1= : & 0 Ar Columbia 1105 am 400 pm
No 53 No 83

.0 Lv Colambiat 4 20 pmn 4 40 am

LAGE3WUiI Lv Sniattr 5 40 pm 8 40 am
AS RI0 TLv aresvill 6 0 pm 6 5 pm

rLann 00m 23pm
SUM ERON S-C Ar Flen 6 45 7 4 14 pm

COFIN AND CASKETSl AND AGST IL3 8,

:Itnintor-arn Iva ' al id"f untr atshr e n otOr rce s Lv ane

ari e in-are nui/d we94t eta-a-i minspeo of' lurgoos. eLve SFo re .......1on
.a :gnt- o ansadn 232 M hich St.wl el tlws poALsible rce. Lve Wions .......111

ILve Maningwo.......14
Lv arrvini........1s9ai

: 5 -No 82

Leave1'ruvt~er.. 28....m.11 0 pm
.-,.- ~ . Ar iv Suzut~r... 9.. 48..am.. 12 10 pmi

Lesn4Sm-r r, 40 pmter 8 40a
__________________ ~.Lv HarTin RON T04N 6m950am

\Lv SMnning...6.15..p..102 40 am

A IIRfl0O3 nnct, ill.....27....m p10mn
U H: : 1 1 -.Lv Foreiston..6.35..pm..1145 ptm

te ~6Ttgt~d,"L~ON LIU . Leave Sut:le. ....... ........10510
No 22Motn No,.lA 1ETOS.C oetswi C..........0atn

4;tot,C86rlottegShelby,,RCthurLErTON,S.C

WETHERHORN & FISCHER,2 l pr:Chlotat81
--.1AN UFACTUlIERS OF--

SASH. D9OORS, BLINDS.
7,, 11, 13 em ith Sti-t i.m LEcSTON, S.C.L 1rni. .......80Pn

OT O TIEDEMAN & SO N SgAjisdiyecetSndy as
Wholesale Brooers and Provision Dealers, tkdfo hroteadNrh n

172, 1'74, and 176 East Bay Street,friiiliuo.DneraHaet

Allegeo. 'Privat.+ru.e. ......d...m..1.50plm

Arri be..mP o r..........21pm
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